Shangani
Proposed Itinerary for a one day charter in Low Season

This itinerary is just a guide-line, and will depend on the prevailing conditons, such as winds and
tides, during the day of your cruise. This is our suggestion using our extensive knowledge of the
cruising area, and choosing what we think would be an ideal routing. This would give you a
variety of scenery, calm waters, kayaking, fishing, opportunities for dining on the beach, beach
games, beach barbecues, and exploring many different types of islands and beaches. "

"

Our Tigermarine Charter bus, along with several other buses will pick you and your guests up
from your hotel at a pre-arranged time, and take you to the Boat Lagoon to board Shangani.
Board the boat, and enjoy a welcome drink of chilled fresh coconut juice, before setting of down
the river with views of the Mangroves either side, and out into the open sea. Then you can sail
north to the beautiful Koh Panak island, This island is in Phang Nga Bay and is spectacular, with
limestone pinnacles rising from the sea, and many hidden lagoons and caves to explore by
dinghy and kayaks. "

"

From here cruise to Naka Yai Island where you can enjoy our big slide from the top deck, and
the floating sea jacuzzis, or just swim off the large swimming platform on Shangani."

"

Then continue the cruise south again to Rang Yai island, where Shangani will anchor off the
lovely white sand beach, and enjoy a delicious meal prepared by our on-board five-star chef, a
mixture of exotic Thai dishes and BBQ with salads. Enjoy a drink on the upper deck, or relax in
the jacuzzi, before heading back to Phuket Island at sunset, ending your cruise in either Ao

Po marina on the north east coast of Phuket, or the Boat Lagoon on the east coast.
Here the buses will be waiting to take you back to your hotel."

""

"

